Synthetic absorbable film for prevention of air leaks after stapled pulmonary resection.
Staple-line reinforcement buttresses made of bovine pericardium (BP), expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE), and so on have been shown to be effective in preventing air leaks after stapled lung volume reduction operations, and some of them have been clinically utilized. However, each buttress suffers at least one disadvantage such as risk of viral infection and chronic inflammation. A new buttress was made using a poly(L-lactic acid-co-epsilon-caprolactone) film (L/C film) and its effectiveness as a staple-line reinforcement was examined by performing lung volume reduction operation on a canine model. Soft tissue responses to the buttress were compared with those to the BP strip and the absorbable behavior was studied. The L/C film buttress was flexible and thin enough to easily cut. Death of dogs, infection, acute and prolonged air leaks, and any complications related to its use were not observed. The tissue responses to the film were more mild and favorable than those to BP. The L/C film was absorbed after the staple line was covered by a connective tissue. The results described above suggest that the buttress made of an L/C film is a promising staple-line reinforcement material.